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lUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forevei

And how comes "Geiiontl" Uoxi--

with the iiiforimitioii that the five
silver issue is (lend.

KVKN O rover Clovelmid is consid-

ered a ioahibilit " In 1000. Mostittiy-bod- y

w ill do as a sncriilce, as JIvKiii-Ie- y

is almost certain to succeed him-
self

Sksatiiii Hoaii at first oppo.'-oi- l the
annexation of Hawaii, but voted for
it after a full consideration. The
Philippines debate may bo depended
on to Wear the atmosphere.

Olltfiiend Mitj. Finney, tile
at Philadelphia, is working

to secure an increased salary and the
privilege of ;iviiitf his friends addi-

tional positions in that ofllce. We
join tho many applicants in wishing
him success.

The farce-comed- writers have
started in to exhaust t 'ie city direc-
tory Have You Seen Smith t Where
in the World is llrown What Hap-

pened to Jones, and Keep Your Eye
Peeled for Hohinson, are a few of the
latest stage titles.

Sksator Jonkk that name is

familiar to the people of tin's country
does not believe that n majority of

the voters will endorse MeKinley's
views on the currency. As a prog-nosticat-

Mr. Jones has ulrendy
proven a failure.

A Every eiuployeof thegovernment,
eluding the post office department,

f required to enter a bond of .$1,000

Ittested by a responsible surety eoin-Jfmu-

If this thing keeps up the
government will want half tho sala-

ries attached to these positions.

It is stated that Missouri's tobacco
crop fti 1808 was ten times as large as
that of the previous year. Kecent
steps have been taken to mako St.
Louis the greatest toliacco mart in
the country, anil it is already famous
the world over for its tobacco in-

dustries.

Tine Malumoy City Record, one of
our most valued exchanges, now ap-
pears in a new dress each evening,
and presents a neat appearance.
Editor Parker has recently introduced
In his composing rooms the Mergon-tlmlo- r

typesetting machine, to meot
the requirements of the increased
business of the oillce.

Ik you are a business man and think
that you can get along without ad-

vertising, your finish is in sight. Let
the people know what you have to
sell for the holidays. Place it before
the people in neat ad vortisi'iiieiits.and
every part of the trade that belongs
to you will come through the skill of
the printer and a little of his ink.
Talk to them through the columns
of the II KHALI).

The Cost of Smoke.
Owing to the increasing use of soft

coul In .some of the cities and towns
which, hitherto, have been practic-
ally free from the objectionable
smoke which results from burning it,
there have been numerous complaints
which have been voiced in the daily
papers. These have all referred to
this smoke as a public nuisance and
a menace to health, but, besides these
very important objections to It, there
Is another, in the actual damage to
household effects and clothing.

Commenting upon this subject tho
December letter of the Anthracite
Coal Operators' Association says that
no uuiount of care can prevent the
impalpable, sooty dust from settling
on carpets and working Its way Into
every fabria It touches, and as u cou
sequence these articles must shortly
be replaced.

It has been claimed that by the use
of certain patented forms of grates
soft coal could be burned without
producing smoke. 1 n some instances
tills has been partially accomplished
at manufacturing works, but never
entirely, nor can it be. Wherever
soft coal Is burned there must be,

owing to the chemical composition of

the iuel, a certain amount of uncoil
sunied carbon escaping, and any sue
cessful smoke-consumin- g devices
simply reduce this quantity and do
not entirely prevent it.

Hood's
Stimulate tbe itomacb, mm
rouse the liver, cure bilious- - EJ illlieu, beadache, dlzzlneii, I I I J"tout ttomxcb, eoiitlptl"ni
ate l'rlea U ctnti, Sold br all JruKirUU.
Tb onlr tilU to Uk with JiwxJ't Strtapirlllt.

DR. AVURTJrS OPINION
OF THE NEW DISCOVERY IN MEDI-

CI N E.

A Remarkably Successful Remedy for
Dyspepsia, Indigestion and

Stomach Troubles.
Dr. Wlirth III commenting nnment

III inedleluu qilil : There is tinne
which is to lx so valuable mid f.ir
reaching in benefit in Stuarts I)ypcpla
Taldcts, the now stomach remedy ; I mty f.ir
rrtu'liiuje lieeause people little roullzn how
important' a sound stomach mid vigorous
dliiestlon Is to every man, woman and child.

Indigestion it the starting point of eon
sumption, heart illwase, llrlulit's disease,
diatieles, nervoin prostration, liver tri'iiMe;
wlij Is this so? Simply liecHino every nerve,
uniselo and tNuo in our bodies ii rreatnl
anil nourished from the food we nil If tlmt
food Is, by reHvou of a weak stomncli. d

to He for limns, a tour, fermenting
mass of half digested food, it poisons the
blood and uervoiH system, ri oits ehs which
dlt"iids the stomach and bowels, musing
pressure on the heart. lungs anil other
organs, and seriously Impeding their ncthiii.

He 84,vs further, the point to direct atten-
tion Is not the nerves, nor heart, nor luinss.
nor kidneys, but the stonrich, the frst cause
of all the mischief.

The reiuuly to use for Indigestion anil
weak stomachs is e cathartic, but a
remedy which will digest the final, increase
the How of mistrlc juii c, absorb tho giisoH,

and Stmrts !vpepsia Tablets will iiecom
p ish exutly this result In anv case of stum
aeh trouble, becau o these tablets are com
pn-e- il of tho digestive acids, aseptic pepsin,
Golden Seal and bismuth, pleasant to taste,
and not licing a patent medicine, can lie

null by anyone with perfect sifety I In -

lieve Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will cliru
any form of Indigestion anil stomach trouble
ejeejit miicer of stomach.

l ull si?e packages of Stuart's Dysoeiwia
Tablets are sold by druggl ts at 50 cents or
by mail from P. A. Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich. A book on stomach diseases together
with thousands of testimonials will bo sent
by addressing above or call on your druggist
for them.

WORLD-FAME- WRITERS.

The llest Thought of Grout Minds 1're- -

senleil In the, Most Pleasing 1'orm.
George It. Simms, tho great novelist;

Uuilvard Kipling, with whom everybody is
in love; l'rank O Carpenter, whoso record as
a traveler is unsurpassed; Thomas Nelson
Pago, the brightest of writers of dialect
stories for children, and a host of other noted
persons, will be coutiihut irs exclusively to
tho great Philadelphia Sunday Press on next
Sunday, December 11. You can't begin to
find in any magazine a greater variety of
interesting and noteworthy exclusive articles
than is to bo found in tho Sunday Press each
week, and the issue, for next Sunday will
surpass all competitors. In addition to the
special features mentioned, there will bo
pageafter pago devoted to tho news of the
sporting world, secret societies, literature,
society, and every other field of human in-
terest. You had better order next Sunday's
Press

To Cliro n Cold In One, Day
Tako Laxative Hiomo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it failsto cure.
Sou. The genuine lias L. Ii. (). on each
tablet. tf

Out of tlits Ordinary.
In a Hazleton clothing stpro

is tho following notice posted on tho wall :

"Auuiial sail now ou. Don't go elsewhere to
bo cheated stay in hero."

A lady wants to sell her piano, as she Is
going abroad in a strong iron frame. Dallas
Post.

Wanted A room by two gentlemen about
30 feet long and 20 broad. (iirardvlllo Item.

Widow in comfortable circumstances wants
to marry two sons. Apply at this ollico. St.
Clair Splinters.

for sale A pianoforte, tho property of a
musician with carved legs. I.ausford Kecord.

Lost Near tho iK'pot. an umbrella belong-
ing to a gentleman with a bent rib and n
bono handle. Wcatberly Herald. '

Lost A collio dog by a man on Thursday
evening answering Jim with a brass collar
round bis neck mid a muzzlu. Freclaud
Press.

Mr. Anderson, furrier, begs to announce
that bo will mako up gowns capes, etc., for
ladies out of their own skius. Tumaqiia
Courier.

Por Infants and Children.
The Kmd You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

Ask your grocer for the "Itoyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is tho est
rlnnr man.

AT The lURN Of THE ROAD.

f. moment's pause for longing and for dream
lug.

A moment's looking backward on the way;
So kits my bund to long i list uirrets gloaming,

To stand and think or life or yiwteruayi

A little, tinio to dream of sunlit hours
Bpent wliero white towers rlso against tue

8k v.
To tread ugai i that path of too sweet flowers,

To hear aguin her greeting and gooUbyl

What is there, any yon, In that faroft city,
Of my past living ii tit I past loving leit,

Wrapix-i- l In its gulden haw, to stir my pity
And ion tna uitter kiuii or cue neruit r

Tho memory of u touch worm, trusting, cling'
lntr.

Tha memory of that touch gown cold ns lcel
A voice husliisl that was pure ua wild bird's

singing 1

A lovu whofu bright flnmo burnod In nacrl
flcoj

Onlr a urnvet Life of today will tc4irh me
Its stream .lleots last lor sorrow unu regret.

Ileyond tlila turn Its sweeping wavo will reach
me.

I must go with It, as we oil got Yet

A moment's puusu for longing and far dream-
ing,

A moment's looking Imekward on tho way .

To Uim my band to long iat turrets gleam-
ing,

To stand nnd think of life of yestordayl
I j. Marlon .leaks in Donahoo'a.

UtlHUlllll CiiurlNhlii.
Ono of thu national eccentricities In tho

Ukraiu Russia is that the niulilen is tho
ono that does nil tho courting. Whon shu
falls In love with a man, she goes to his
house and tolls hlin tho statu of liur foot-

ings. If he roclproi utes, nil is well, and a
formal niarrliigu Is duly arranged. If,
however, hu is unwilling, shu remains
there, hoping to coax him Into a1 better
mind

The poor fellow cannot treat bur with
thu luist ilUeourUwy or turn her out, fur
her frlunds would bo sum to avungu thu
insult. IIU bust chuiico therefore, If hu la
really determined that he will nut marry
her, Is to lwivo his home and stay uwuy us
long as sho Is In It.

This Is certainly a peculiar way of turn-
ing a I n an out uf house and home. Lodger
Jduntlily.

PITHY POINTS.

isappiinliigs Throughout thn Country
(!hr'"lr1Ml for Hasty Perusal,

Don't go in debt for your Christmas gifts.
Tho rabbit season closes on tho 15th (list.
A skating rink will bo opened at Pottsvillo

, Chicken thieves aro operating at Mabatioy
i ity.

There aro 1011 patients at tho Miners' bos
pital.

unarms i.nuy ami Miss .Mary I.udy wore
married at TauiHiitia yestorday.

There nro less thin 500 license applications
on tile, ami Monday Is tho last day.

"Peck's l!,ul Hoy" is beading tills way, and
tho people ale taking to tho woods.

It is rumored that six crews now located at
Delano will be removed to llutTalii soon,

Tho drugs and llxtures of the drug storo
owned by W. A. D.wis have been purchased
iiy w. c. Wngnor, of Prackvllle.

The warehouse at tho Williams colliery was
destroyed by (Ire, and sixteen miners lost
their clothing.

John Cull of McAdoo, who has been in
jail two years, lias become violently Insane
ami will bo removed to thu Almshouse

There is not a locomotive idlo on the P. &
It main line, all being used ill tho heavy coal
tmtlic.

If you have secondhand de'ks suitablo foi
school wink, road tho ad. In another column

Pottsvllle's female teachers are studying
physical eultliio Some ol them m ed it,

You must file your license application by
Monday next, if you desire It granted.

Miis l.oulsa P. l'aulls mid Oeurgo M. Ger
hard, both of Potlsvllle, were married last
evening.

The mayor of Allontown demands vestl
buloeurson the electric railway in that city
iiuriug tno winter.

Anthony Campbell, of Girardvllle, had his
left hand blown on" by tho accidental dis
charge of a gun he was using while out hunt
ing.

Many buzerno county and other olllcers
think there should bo n system of state
police, whoso duty it .should be to run down
all murders and robberies in the state out
side of tho large cities.

Tho Schuylkill Valley Veterinary Associa
tion will meet in Heading on the 21st inst

No word has yet been received from ltome
In regard to tho appointment by tho Popo of
l successor to Ilishop MeUovcrn.

.losiph Uerkbeck, of Now Sllverbrook, has
accepted a position of niluo foreman at
Tauiaqua.

I'rof. G. Win. Neid ha miner, of the Taylor- -

vllle schools, and Miss S. Jennie Uicklo. of
Mt Carmel, aro married.

According to'plaus now maturing tho An
thracite-outpu- for next year will bo 40,000.- -
000 tons.

The Chandler Mine, at Duluth, Minn., has
iinnoiitiiod a 10 per cent, advance iu wacos.
bringing the schedule back to the wale of
1S92, the highest overpaid in tho lake leg ous.

Lying duwn to sleep besido a lime kiln, at
Cleversburg, Cumberland county, Grant
Mooney inhaled carbouic acid gas and
perished.

Rubbers who wore loading up $500 worth of
goods on a wagon from George W. Lerch's
store, at Siegfried, Northampton county,
were scared away by the appearanco of tho
proprietor on the scene.

Tho envelopo in which Admiral Dewey
sent his letter of condolenco to tho widow of
Private Jesse Noss, was sold at auction by
tho Red Cross Society at Mount Pleasant,
Westmoreland county, for $10.

The goldeu wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Uartholomow was yesterday cele-
brated at Stroudsburg.

In a paroxysm of coughing Itolaud Dodds,
of Iiutlei, threw up a pin which ho swallowed
ten years ago.

In tho railroad yard at Packertou, Carbon
county, Georgo Sacberer, a car greaser, was
killed by an engine.

Prank Uorringcr was fatally injured by
falling coal, and Peter Roberts sustained
serious injuries by a blast at Pennsylvania
colliery, Shamokiu.

A .I(IIIi:iCN MOTUKU

Has found that her littlo ones aro improved
mure by thu pleasant Syrup of Pigs, when
iu need of tho laxative effect of a gentle
remedy, than by any other. Children enjoy
it and it benefits them. The true remedy,
Svrup of Figs, is manufactured by tho
California Fig Syrup Co. only.

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will bo the greatest season Florida
tins had for years. You ought to go and go
via tho Southern Railway, Its tho best
route. If you will write John M. Ilcall,
District Passenger Agont, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pu ho will arrange all the
iletails of jour trip for you.

rirol l'lret elrel
Insure your property from loss In the

ldcst and strongest cash companies : Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire AssoclatieH, Hartford
Firo Ius Co., Amorlcau Fire Insurance Co.,
West ChcBter Fire lus. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Ailvanco In soft uoul Freights.
As a result of the rccont conferences of

the presidents and freight tin tile managers of
the soft coal roads, including tho Pennsyl-
vania, Baltimore & Ohio, Chesapeake &Ohio,
Norfolk & Western, and Iieecli Creek, an
advance iu bituminous coal freight rates will
take place after January 1. An olllcial of
tho Pennsylvania bald yesterday that the ad
vauco would bo about 10 cents a ton.

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contagious blood poison Is absolutely
beyond the skill of the doctors. They
may dose a patient for years on their
mircurial and potash remedies, but ho
will never be rid of tho disease ; on the
other hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse. S. S. S. is the only cure
for this terrible ailliction. because it is
the only remedy which goes direct to
tho causa of the discaso and forces it
from the system.

I was affllctrd with Blood Poison, and tna
best doctors did ma no good, though I took

tnelr treatment laltn- -

fully. In fact, I seemed
to get worse all tha
while. I took almost
every blood
remedy, but they did not
seem to reach the dis-
ease, and had no effect
whatever. I was dis-
heartened, for it seemed
that I would never b
cured. At the advlca ol
a friend I then took
B, B, S., and began to Im-
prove. I eontlnued tha

medicine, and H cured me completely, hulld-lnt- r

un mv health and Increasing mv annetlte
Although this was ten years ago, I have nevei
yet naa a sign Ol me unease to return.

W.R. Newjiam.
Staunton, Va,

It Is llko to continue
to tnko potash and mercury; besides
totally destroying the digestion, thoy
dry up tho marrow in tho bones, pro
ducing a stiffness and swelling of the
Joints, causing tho hair to fall out, and
compioteiy wrecKing tno system.

The Blood
Is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and If
the only blood remedy free from these
dangerous minerals.

Hook on nt sent free bj
bwllt bpeclllo Ciowpnuy, Atlanta, ui

PERIODS OF PAIN.

Menstruation, tho bnlnnco wheel of
woman's life, Is nlso the bnno of exist-
ence to many because, it means a time of
great suiTering.

While no woman Is entirely frco from
periodical pain, it docs not seem to havo
been na-

ture's plan
that women
otherwise
healthy
should sufTor
so severely.
I.ydiaE. Pink.
h.nn'a VegC'
table Com
pound Is
tho most
thorough fO'

malo regula
tor known to
medical scl
ence. It relieves the condition that pro-
duces so much discomfort nnd robs men-
struation of its terrors. Here is proof:

Dkau Mks. Pinkham: How can 1

thank you enough for what you havo
dono for me ? When I wroto to you 1

was suffering untold pain at time of
menstruation; was nervous, had head-
ache all the time, no appetite, that tired
feeling, and did not caro for anything.
I havo taken three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound, ono
of Blood .Purifier, two boxes of Liver
Pills, and y I nm a well person, I
would like to have those who suffer
know that I am ono of the many who
have been cured of female complaints
by your wonderful medicine and advice.

Miss Jennie R. Milks. Leon, Wis.
If you aro suffering in this way, write

as Miss Miles did to Mrs. Pinkham at
Lynn, Mass., for the advice which she
offers free of charge to all women.

THE CHINESE CHOPSTICK.

Anil tlif Ullestloii, Wiim .Middle Amer
ica Pniiiilcd Krom Anlftf

With the evidences of Asiatic contact
supposed to bo so strong in Central Amer-
ica ono miuht have imagined that so uso- -

ful ndovico as tlio simple chopsticks would
hnvo secured a footing. Thiso two sticks,
held In ono linmi and known in China as

lmstoncrs or liiinblo lads." nro certnlnlv
Kho most usofti, tho "most economical, and

tho most elllclont device for their purposes
over Invented by mini.

Throughout that vast Asian region, em
bracing a population of 500,000.000. the
ohopstlck is used as a substitute lor fork,
tongs ami certain forms or tweezers. Even
llsh, omolet and cuko aro separated with
tho chopsticks, nnd tho cook, tho street
scavenger and tho watch ropalrcr uso this
device in the form of iron, lung bamboo
and dellcato Ivory. Tho bamboo chopstick
wus known In China 1000 IJ. C and
shortly after this date tho ivory form was
devised. Their uso is ono of great an-
tiquity in .latam, ns attested by references
to it in tho undent records of that country.

uno may search in vain for tho trace of
any object in tho nature of a chopstick in
Central or South America. Knitting noo
dles of wood nro found in tho workbuskotB
associated with ancient Peruvian mum
mies, but tho chopstick has not buon
found. Curious pottery rcbts for tho ohon- -
stlcks nro oxhumud In .latum, but even
tills enduring testimony of its early uso is
yet tn ho revealed in tills country. "Was
aiiuuio America Peopled From Asia?" by
Professor K. S. Morso. In Popular Science
Monthly

Regardless Of Age.
The kidneys are responsible for more sick

ness, sullering, and deaths than any other
organs of the body.

A majority of the ills afflicting people to
day is traceable to kidney trouble. It prevades
all classes of society, in all climates, regard-

less of age, sex or condition.
The symptoms of kidney trouble arc unmis-

takable, such as rheumatism, neuralgia, sleep-

lessness, pain or dull ache in the back, a
desire to urinate often day or night, profuse or
scanty supply.

Uric acid, or brick-dus- t deposit in urine
are sigus of clogged kidneys, causing poisoned
and germ-fille- blood. Sometimes the heart
acts badly, and tube casts (wasting of the
kidneys) are found in the urine, which if
neglected will result in Drighl's Disease, the
most dangerous form of kidney trouble.

All these symptoms and conditions are
promptly removed under the influence of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root- . It lias a world wide
reputation for its wonderful cures of the most
distiessing cases.

No one need be long without it as it .is so
easy to get at anv drug store at fifty cents or
one dollar. You can have a sample bottle of
this wonderful discovery, Swamp-Root- , and a

book telling all about it, botli sent to you
absolutely free by mail. Send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., llinghamton, N. Y., and
kindly mention that you read this liberal offer
n the Shenandoah IIi.kalii,

Ill tho beginning of tho eighteenth cen
tury tho now hi puwerful German empire
was nothing inure than tho little kltmilmn
of PruSsIa, ba'ing Just dropped Its title of
uucliyot llrandentiurg. The country was
vory poor nnd the military disolpllno very
narsn. irouericK William 1 wns hard,
cross and stingy and did not even know
what It was to make a probuiit. Ills repu
tation was so widely spread that it became
a byword tu say that n man find worked
for tho king of Prussia whon ho hud dono
an unprofitable task

The Homeliest Man la Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, nnd others are
invited to call on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Ilalsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, lironchitis and Consump-
tion, Price 25c and 50c.

111 . Ml.tlH.

Several physicians in il liferent parts of
Europe have bteii making experiments ns
to thu nutritive mid medicinal qualities of
all kinds of nuts and Imvu advanced views
favoring their uso as food under certain
conditions fur special diseases. Nuts con-

tain a special kind of salt especially adapt-
ed for lubricating ursofteving the muscles
of tha arteries. Some practitioners claim
that elderly ponplo would be benefited by
a inuru exteusivu nut diet. Thu only evil
to bo overcome Is that thu nut meats
should lie thoroughly masticated, so that
no hard pieces may entor the digestive or-
gans. San Francisco Argonaut.

You Try it.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for the small price of 25 cts., 50

cts. and ft 00, does not cure take thebottlo
back and wo will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlln and
a guarantee

Goranumns, fuchsias, tansies, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting at Paynu's uursories,
Girardvlilo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs,

TWO INTERESTING INSECTS.

Sntnetliliiir Alum! Hip l.niljlmu nml
tlu DriiKiin l''l'.

'o rommoiiiliicu nn Insect ns tho littlo
ladybird or, as It Is often called, tho Indy-hn- g

Is something to uxclto your Interest.
It Is constantly seen upon (lowers and Is
known by naturalist as cocclnclln. It Is
a tiny creature with a luiril body llko a
shell, which Is of a deep orange color, with
black or red spots or a sprinkling of
nrown. uy looking under a rose leaf you
will often see n cluster of littlo unibor col
orcd bulls They are ladybirds' eggs and In
tlmu will bo developed Into n lint six root
ml worm of irrnvlsli color mnrked with yob
low. As soon ns thoso worms nro hutched
out they begin tn look iibotit for tho Mill
hies, which nro tiny green creatures to bo

found on any neglected rosebush. Tho
worms cut them with great avidity, after
which thc3' nttncli themselves to soma soil
tnry leaf, wliero they remain without, food
until they uru changed Into ladybirds,

Resides furnishing food for the develop
ment of tho ladybird, tho aphides servo
another purpose III the ecnnuiuyiif nature,
They are called the ants' cows. SVhon tho
nuts stroke them with their feelers, they
oxtidu n polo, sweet, green substance not
unlike honey, which tho nuts devour. Thu
aphides are Inzy and never roam from tho
leaves upon which thoy havu commonced
their life

Four times In 12 days they cliango their
coverings before they reach maturity, and
then they begin with their family cures.
Some SO are produced by their parents
dally, and were it not that tho ladybird
worms devour thorn In such quantities
they would soun overrun nnd kill the
plants.

Another Interesting Insect Is tho drngon
fly, with its wings of transparent Iri-

descent gniizo. It, too, must pass through
a process of transformation before its per-
fect Ion Is reached, At first it is only a
greenish gray grub, which lives in tho
mud on the margin of thu stream. Tho
grub crawls from the mud nnd attaches
Itself to n reed witli Its claws. In n little
time Its eyes become very brilliant, tho
back opens, ajiond appears, then the body
and finally the wings, which aro closely
folded, nnd very soon thu dragon fly will
be ablu to fly Dragon Hies live upon other
insects, nnd when they aro numerous tho
mosquitoes are said to disappear. Somo
of them nro very beautiful. Tho wings of
some nru golden green, of others sluto blue
and still others have black and hluo spots
upon tho extremities. St. Louis Republic.

What Is Shlloh 1

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through tho world for
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If you aro not satisfied
with tho results wo will refund your money.
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. aud $1.00. Sold by P. D.
Kirlin aud a guarantee,

RHty Siipppiies,
An old cleric mice said to a young man

who had published soma volumes which
had been very successful, "Your popular-
ity is quite gone."

There was no call earthly to say suoh a
thing, even If it had been true. And, in
fact, it was quite tho reverse. But tho
aged clcrio wished it had boon truo.

Thus Drougliam, when somo of Lord
Campbull's later biographies sold wonder
fully, explained to thut judgo and author
that "pcoplo had to mako up tholr sets."

Longman's Magazlno.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tl

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you aro, ask for tickets via tho Southern
Railway. It is tho shortest, quickest. and
best route. Its service this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further information to John M. Heall, District
Passenger Agent, 82S Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, l'a.

There Is a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Recently
there 1ms been placed in all the grocery stores
a new preparation called GRAIN O, made of
pure grains, that takes the place of coffee.
The most delicate stomach receives it with
out distress, and but few can tell it from
coffee. It does not cost over as much.
Children may drink it witli great benefit.
15 cts. and 25 cts. per package. Try it. Ask
for GRAIN-O- .

Iti'liHoll KlmtlKll.
Graham Going to muvef What forf
White They've got a baby next door to

my house, nnd It makes so much noise
my dog cun hardly get a wink of sleep nil

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies tho breath by its
action on tho bowels, etc, as nothing clso
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee,
Prlco 25 cU. and 50 cts. Sold by P, D. Kirlin
aud a guarantee.

Dltrcreiil I'oIiiIh of View.
Charley Scott says hunuvor thlnkB of nn

angel without seeing a vision of "n blond
girl about ID dressed in a pule blue robe."
ljvery man to his tusto. For our part,
angels nro innda of tut little rascals about
3 years old, dressed In .pale blue wings,
Kansas City Journal.

Rodlly pain loses its torror If you've a

bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclectro Oil In tho
house. Iustant relief in cases of burns, cuts,
sprains, accidents of any sort.

In Frmiee.
L'Aniie Oil, Gabriello, is it true what

I havo heard that you are to bo uiurrlcd?
L Iligoliuu Oulto true.
L'Aniie And to whdm? Tell me, Is ho

rich, lmndsomo and well born? What Is
his name? Who Is hor

L'Iiikoiiuo I do not know, ohorlo, hut
I nm to bo married, for mamma says sho
is keeping her eyes upon fur a
nnd, 11s thou knowost, I also am doing my
very bust. Pick Mo Up.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
Buy Red Flag Oil, 25o, At Gruhler Bros.

drug store.

DRINK- -

CUJARY'S EXTRA UNE
QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a Velvety softness of the akin la Inva-
riably obtained by thoc-- j who use I'onosi'a
Complexion .uowder.

'J

"HOLD DOST."

Grimy
Tss seem to grow
X about the house.
they stick, too unless

It all cleaning easy.
THE W. K. FAIRnAJHC COMPANY,mi Chicago.

iioston.
St.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Anil I "lowers, the Ihiliil of America, Cali-
fornia,

Via tho truo pathway, "The Iron Mountain
itoutc," which travernes a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes arc unknown,- - Pullman first
and secoud class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points iu Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah aud
.Nevada, without change, Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
Hystcm. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. JlcCanu, T. P. Agent. .110 Rail
road avenuo, Klmlra, N. Y., or 391 Broad-
way, Now York.

W. E. Hoyt. O. E P. Act.
Young Mothers.

Crouu is the terror of thousands of young
mothers its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like magic iu cases of
croup. It has novcr boon known to fall. The
worst cases relieved immediately. Price 25
cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. I). Klrlln
ana a guarantee

Miss Sadie Wertheim. ace 14. of Tole.
do, O, was the winner of they?wf prize fot
execution on the violin at the Brussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

saysheisawon-derfu- l
player. It

is the greatest
distiuctiontobe
first in any-
thing, For this
iustatemenship
literature, atu--,
letics, science'

'1 ; Jlandart.menaud' ' " " i",KrrmiiTi nut forth
their greatest efforts. Washington was
said to be "first in war, first in peace and
first iu the hearts of his countrymen." It
is a great thing to he.first. Nothing is of
more value to mankind and brings

than a good remedy. Many
things will relieve but the one that will
cure is best. Brazilian Balm is such arem-cd-

Tens of thousands have found that
it is the only thing that would cure Ca-
tarrh and Asthma. ForlSyrs. ithasnev-erfailedinasiug- le

case to cure Asthma,
and its record has been as Wonderful in
Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appearan-
ces, run into Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped upor where
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
the throat an inch deep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated aud raw
from swallowinir the cerm-lade- n matter.
were all permanently cured. Such a rec-
ord, uuknown to anv other remedy, iust- -

xj vu,,,lK9 UlC 4UUZ111UU DU1IU lO U1C IITST,
place in the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are ZO.OOO.nonPntnrrh victims
and countless Asthma sufferers in this
country, all of whom can be cured with
lirazilian Balm. A $1.00 bottle of Brazil-
ian Halm contains n ninntli's trpntmrnr
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 months
we will wrap with each S1.00 bottle a
month's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
, iuaiwiw is me uesi ionic aim nerve
and strength builder known to science.
This is the greatest offer ever made. Ask
your druggist and take no substitute. B.
l'. jackson ci Co., Mfg. Chemists, India-
napolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUd STORE,
Wholesale Agents.

SOLOMON HAAK,
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Brown Stout",' Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the-- finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars',
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

Hillions of Dollars

Go up In smoko every year. Take 10
risks but get your houses, stock, e,

etc., insured in first-cla- re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent
ISO South Jardin Bl

Alan Tlfn B,ndAiwiitnnl1 riompanl.

rnim. - enenr store,

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

CO West Centra Street.

"GOLD DDBT."

makes

because

finprer marks
At. 1 -on me wouuwont

They coinc easily nnd
you get rid of them with

Loun. new oris.

WASIIlIVOTON.

HOLtllAY TOOK VIA PENNSYLVANIA

December 27 is tho date selected for tho
Personally-Conducte- Holiday Tour of tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad to Washington. This
tour will cover a period of threo days, afford-
ing ample time to visit all tho principal
points of interest at the National Capital, In-

cluding tho Congressional Library aud the
new Corcorau Art Gallery. Round-tri- rate,
covering ail necessary expenses for tho entire
time absent, transportation, hotel accom-
modations, guides, fcc., $11,50 from New
York, $13,50 from Trenton, and $11 50 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

SPECIAL TEACHERS' TOUK.
A special teachers tour, identical with tho

abdvo, will be run 011 the satno date. Tickets
for this tour, covering all necessary expenses,
including accommodations at tho National
Hotel, Wlllards Hotel, or tho Hotel Regent,
$2,00 less thau rates quoted abovo. Sido trip
to Mouut Vernon and admission to tho
grounds, fifty cents additional. Sido trip to
Old Point Comlort, jeturulug via the Capo
Charles route until January 1, $4.00 add!
tional.

For itineraries and full information apply
to ticket agents J Tourist Ageut, 1100 Broad-
way, Now York ; or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
strcot station, Philadelphia.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agrco to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to cure your cough or cold. Wo also guaran-
tee a bottle to provo satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. H. Hagen-buc-

Shenandoah Drug 'Store, and P, W.
Blerstein & Co.

Buy Keystono flour. Bo suro that tho name
Lessiq & Baeb. Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCHUVKII.L DIVISION.

NOVEMBKIt 20, 1898.

Trains will leave Hlienandoan after toe &a
datefor Wlggan. (lllberton, Frackvtlle Dal.
Water, St. Clair, PottHVille. Hamburg, KcbJIii.
PottNtown, I'hoenlxvflle. ltorrlstown a d

(lipail etreet station) at C IS and 8 IS
a. id., 2 10, 0 19 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
8 IS a. m., 4 30 p. hi.

Trains leave Frackvllle tor Hhenando.b t
7 80, lHSn.m. and 6 48, 7 SO p. u. Sunday,
11 01 a. ni. aud fi 48 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Frack-
vllle 7 10, 11 20 a. m., S 20, 7 10 p. 111. Suuda
10 33 a. m., SBO p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Droad street station), foi
ShttMiiidoah at 8 S3 s. m., 4 10 p. m. week daya
Sundays leave at 6 GO nnd 9 23 a. m.

Leave Hroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

KOll NEW YOItK.
Kipresn, week. days, S 20, 4 00, 4 SO 5 03,S 15,6 SC.

7 83, 8 20, 9 60, 10 21 II 00 a. n.. 12 00 noon, 12 SS
(Limited l 00 and I22 .. M ,) 1 40, j 80, U 20,
8 60,4 02,8 00, 3 58 fi 00, 7 02, 7 50, 10 00 p. m.,
1201, nllrht. Sundays, 8 20, 4 03, 150 5 03, 515,
8 20, 9 68, 10SI, 10 43 a. In., 12 03, 12 83, iHv,
4 02, (Limited 4 22,) 5 80, 5 66, 6 85, 7 02, 7 50,
lOOUp. IU., 12 01niibt

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a u,
week-day- and 7 60 p. m., daily.

For Sea tllrt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove,
Look llrnuch, 8 20, 11 14 a m, 3 30, 4 02 p in
weckda s.

For Lumber ville, Kaston and Scranton, 6 50,
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 (Lambertvllle and
Kaston only), weekdays, and 702 p m daily.
lluiTalo, 9 OU a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 02
p m daily.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 82,

10 20, 11 23, a. m., 12 09, 12 8l 1 U, 8 12, 4 41,
(3 23 Congressional Limited,) 6 17. 653, 7 81
u. m., and 12 03 night week days.i Sundays,
8 50, 7 20,912, 1123, a. m., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, (SSOi
Congressional Limited,) 653 781 p. m. and
12 03 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 0 12 a in, 1 52!
and 4 ni f 11 16 p m datlv.

Atlantic Coast Line, express 12 09 p in. aiidl
12 05 night, dally.

Southern Katiwny, express 655 n m, dally.
Chesapeake & Ohio Uuihvuy, 731 pm, daily.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20J

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m daily.
Leave Miukrt street wharf as follows: Ex-

press for New York, 900 a 111, 4 80 p m week-
days. For I.ohir Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 30
a m weekdMs.

For Island Heights, lto h m and 100 p rweekday s.

FOB ATLANTIC CITv

Leave Broad street station via Delaware rlvnr
bridge Express, 9 40 a m 7 03 p. m. Sundays,
5 20 a.m., 7 05 p.' in.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 am,
2 00, 4 00, a 00 p 111. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
(accommodation 4 80 and 5 00 p m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City. Oo n City,
Avalon Stone Harbor, Anglesea, Wlldwlldaiid
II0II5 Beach Express, 9 00 a m, 4 0o, p va
weekdays. Htindais 9 00um,

For Somen Point Express, 9 00 a. m 2 00,
4 00, a 00, p. m. week days tiundays, 9 00 and

10 00 a. 111

The Union Transfer Company will call for-an-

check bnggago from hotels and residences.
Dining car.

7. B. Hutchinson, J. It Wood.
Gen'l Manager, Gen'l Pa'g'r Ar'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BURKE,

ATTORHEY-AT-LA-

GfHce-Eg- an building, coruer of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

JOHN JONES,pitOF.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of tbe .best
masters fp London and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care ol Htmue
Iba lewsler Shunandoah.

PRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., Potlsvllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the bar.
A choice line of Cigars uud Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
MeaU at all houri,.


